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TEACHERS ASSOCIITION. FOR A PUBLIC LIBRARY.TEE BUSH HAS BEGUN. The following is a list of the prizes
which the Courier will distribute among

GoodSmall Superintendent Zinserand Others--

Are fVorking.
Attendance But

Meeting.

COOKE OR DIMICK, WHICH?

A Red Hot Race For Mayor Msxt Monday With

Results Hi Doubt

AND THE GOOD BO IS ARE
PA 11 NO THEIR

Oregon Cily needs a public library
and needs it badly. That a town of be
tween five and six thousand people,

its many subscribers, ujn t you wans
one?
For the first best guess $50 00

For the second best guess 25 00

For the third best guess 15 00
For the fourth best guess 10 00

For the fifth best guess 10 00

For the Bixth best guess 5 00

For the seventh best guess 5 00

For the eighth best guess 5 00

For the ninth beet guess: 5 00

For the tenth best gueBs '. 5 00
For the eleventh beet guess 5 00

should be w ithout a public library of any '

For the twelfth best guess 2 50
2 50For the thirteenth best guess

For the fourteenth best guess 2 50
2 50

Both Parties Sanguina and the Friends of Each Claim That
He is a Winntr.

The race for Mayor of Oregon City on next Monday promises to be

a hot one and at the time of going to press on Thursday the results is

very much m doubt. Mayor bimick says the race is "easy" and that

he will be by an increased majority. John J. Cooke who is

running against him says that he will )vin with plenty to spare and the

friends of each candidate are equally, confident. Each has filed his

For the fifteenth best guess . .

The Novembe meeting of the Ckcka-ma- 3

county leacber's Association was
held in the Barclay school building,
Oregon City, last Satuiday.' 1 he at-
tendance, although enod, was not up to
i he usual standard, due to a delay in the
issuing Of the program. The meeting
was called to order at 10;30 a. in.,
Superintendent J. C. Zin er in the
chair.

The ruinates of the previous infetinu
were read end approved Ti e superin-
tendent then hpoke of the delmhtful
meeting at Orient, mentioning Prof.
Bolland and other epeakers oi the day.

The program for the nueiing was then
duly opened by Mis Murtlm Smrrhlrr
with "Home lieonrnphy" a her subject
She brought before the teachers, that
the first word in Geography was purely
nature studv and oral oik; that the
child should be led to see rmnething.
and find out for himself about it; that
his iinaginHtion should have full swuy,
and as be wandered o'er the school
grounds, the little knollB here and tlieie

DECEMBER WEATHER,

WHAT WE HAVE HAD IN
OREGON CITY FOR

THIRTY-ON- E YEARS.

And Slaking Estimates on the
Number of Seeds in the

Courier Pumpkin.
The Courier ia adding daily to the

number of subscribers on its books.
The good people of Clackamas couuty
are doing us nicely and are helping us
to swell our mailing list to eosdly pro-

portions. Old subscribers are paying
up for the bark years and one year
ahead. They all seem to know a good
thing when they see it. Is your name
on the list yet ? Have you made an esti-
mate on the number of seeds in the
pumpkin? If not, why not? There is
$150 in gold coin to be divided amongst
the Courier readers on New'Years ay .

Why should you not have a chance at
it? We give you that much in addition
to giving you the best papBr ever pub-
lished in Clackamas county. This week
we are mailing out statements to all of
our subscribers who are in arrears.
Don't wait fr us to call on you. We
won't have time and can't do it. Send
us a check or money order for the
amount you owe on subscription and
make your guesses and send them by
mail to this office. We don't want to
.lose anybody, but if you are not going to
pay for the paper the sooner we come
to an understanding the better. We
don't want to send ihe Courier to any
one who does not want it. The follow

petition of nomination with Bruce C. Curry and no nominating conven-

tion will be held. That either candidate will make a good safe and con

description in this weBtern
country, seems incredible.

J. C. Zinser, Superintendent of County
'chool8, lias been agitming the matter
for sometime, and through his efforts it
may be that libraiy wdi be established
which will till a Un g fell want.

A committee lias been appointed to
take the niHtier in han! and it is to be
sincerely hoped that they will 6oon ac-

complish something alcing tins ;ine. The
committee appointed is as follows: J.

Eva Emeiy li'e, 0. H. Cau- - --

Held, C. B. Mooie. A is. DreBter, Mrs.
Adams and E. E. Chaiman.

Just w hat steps w ill be taken to pro- -

mote the libiary we ate not as yet in
formed, if, indeed, th commitie ihem- -

selves are aware, tint ihat something :

definite will be done there seems little--

doubt. A prominent leciurei and an
authority on library niatteis irom San
Francisco lias been invited to make an,
addreBS here at an earl date aud we
are informed that lie baa accepted the
ii.vitation.

There are between twelve and fifteen
hundied worlii g people in Oregon City

people who earn their living hy their
day's wage, and they are a class to--

whom a public library ought to appeal
more th tn to aiv oilier clas-i- Tl.ey are
a people that a public brary will prove,
of great bent lit to, and for their sake,
more than lor any oilier persons,

that a library, which will be free
to the public will be established in this
town. Mr. Zinser thinks that Mr. An--

An Average Rainfall of Eight
servative official is conceded by all.Inches and Only Pour Clear

Days.
No more active or progressive citizen has, ever lived in Oregon

be his mountains the little
WEATHER BUREAU. Ntreams of water, his rivers MissCity than John J. Cooke. . He is now in the prime of his manhood.

The following data, covering a period Stnrchler showed, she was master of her
of 31 yeais, have been compiled from
the Weather Bureau records at Port

subject when she advocated the teach-
ing of the mountains, rivers, etc.,
around a child's home, before teachingland, Oregon :

mm of foreign places. Her pnper wan
in erecting an J instructive.

Month of December for dl years.

TEMPERATURE.

Mean or normal temperature, 42 de
The subject was ably dismissed by

grees.
The warmest month was thatot laio,

with an average of 48 degrees.ing have paid during the past week: "Is

Superintendent Zinser, who explained
tlmt the teacher relied too much on
bonks and not enough on his own

Teaching is causing the
cp ild to h ink. he said. The superintend-
ent the teacher that she muct
dwell nn home seogianhv. as the well

The coldest month was that ot Iwl,your nau.e written There?"
with an average of 32 degrees.I. Selling, Oregon City. $1 50

The highest temperature was bo deDr. L. L. Pickens, Oregon City ... . 1 50
Dr. George Iloeye, Oregon Oity .... 1 50 grees on the 13th, 1886. .

diew Carnegie could be interested in the
matter aud would perhaps make a lib-

eral contribution, if the people of Ore--go- n

Cily would put up their part.
The lowest temperature was aaegieea

antne 23rd, 1879C.G. Huntley, Oregon City 1 50
Krausse Bros., Oregon Ciby 1 50
Pope & Co., Oregon City 1 50
Charman Bros., Oregon Oity 1 50

Average date on which hrst ' killing
frost occurred in Autumn, November

WEDDED.15Fairclough Bros., Oregon Uity 1 50 Average date on which last "killing"George 0. Brownell, Oregon

developed types commenced right there
Tiits subject was hpo discussed by Miss
Borii g Prof. McCann, Prof French and
Prof Kault.

"Manual Work" was the topic assign-
ed Miss Boring, and she explained that
a child inu't. receive something more
than mental education ; that he natural-
ly delighted in the product of his own
hands, and why not encourage him?

it was clearly demonstrated that
mamml training did away with a great
deal of drudery i..cideniS to J'fe in the

frost occurred in Spring, March 17..10 50City ..
GalJ. H. Thayer, Mode ka, precipitation (rain and melted snow).

Average for the month, 7.41 inches.
Average number of days with .01
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of an inch or 'more, 20.

Michael Trail. Ely....- -

E. D. Kelley, Oregon City
E. W. Paine, Kiy
E. L. Trulli.iyei . Barton
William Bari" , Barlow
Miss J. W. liaiiev, OregonCity

The greatest monthly precipitation

Miss Myrtle May Wi liams and'
Mr. William D Tillson
Married at Salem We-

dnesday Nettling.
Miss Myrtle y vViilian s, daughter

of our popular utility A aessor, and
Mr. William D lilisou were married1-a- t

the Epidcopal church in Salem Wed- -
nesday evening at 8 o'clock. Rev, Coney
tied the nuptial knot. 1'Iih ceremony '

was witnes-e- d by a number of the inti

was 20.14 inc es in 1882.
The least monthly precipitation was
6 inches in 1876.
The greatest amount of precipitation

scnoni room, jhips Hiring then in-

structed the teachers in wealing and
paper folding,

TIif noon kour rolled around only too
soon, and th s highly interesting subject
had 'to be con' in lied in the afternoon

recorded in any 24 coneoutive hours
was 7.66 inches ou the 12th aud,13ih,
.1882. mate liiends of the contracting parties.The greatest amount of snowfall re

After the in image they left for a visit tocorded in amy 24 consecuiive hours (res

Dr. W. E. C all, O egon Oi y 1

J. B. Dimick. Hubbard 1

Rev. J H. Beaven, Oregon City. . 1

W. M. Bird, McKee
Joseph Reef. New Era 4
Oaius Herman, Waimic, Or
H. S. Ramsby, Molalla0r 1

A. N. Mitchell, Or 1

Charles Welsh. Highland .. ..4
W. H. H. Wade, Currinwille. . . . 1

W. R.Garrett. Meadowbrook 1

Elmer Dixon. Ely ... . 2
'8. H. Simmons, Mount Angel.... 3
W. W. Irwin, Aurora 1

Aehlaml. On their return they will be
old extending to winter of 1884-8- only) omiciled at Saiem.

The bride is the handsome daughter

session, as the association adjourned
untill:30p ni.

Before the appointed time f r the
meeting to open in the afternoon,
teachers were seen with rarhia in one
hand and the needle in the other, learn-
ing to make mats of various kinds. The
Mght reminded nue, of a colo y of ants
or a hive of lees, gatherii g in their

Of Mr. and Mrs. Eli Williams, who to
gether with their younger daughter and

was 14 inches on the 22d, 18U1.

CLOUDS AND WKATUER.

Average number of clear days, 4,
Partly cloudy days, 8. ,

Olouuy days, 19.

WtND.

Mayor and Mrs. U. B. J) mick, were
present at the ceremony. The groom is)

i'ore By the time Miss Boring enteredWilliam Sprng m. Redlaud 1 5') a prominent young burners man ol the
State Capital. The Courier extends the
glad hand and wishes them a long and '

useful uiariied life.The prevailing winds have been frotu
G. Grazier, Canby. f 1 50
J.W.Smith, Marquam... 1 50
Albert Gribble, Marquam 1 51
H. LaMour, Marquam 1 50
A. H. Reynolds, Marquam 3 00
Charles Kraxberger, Marcaam.... 3 00

the aouth.
The highest velocity of the wind was

Sad Druth,54 miles from the southwest, on the

upon her work in the afternoon it was
the sentirceni o one and all that be the
school a city one or a country one,
crowded jr not crowded, manual training--

could be carried on to tome extent
Fin Hy it was moved and carried that
teachers should do something lowiid
maoofll training and a fair be given at
some future date at a time and place to
be named by the superintendent.

Intermediate Geography, by Prof.

James Koechner, of Canby, son of A -17th, 1894.
Edward A. Beals,

Forecast OtiiciaL
Portland, Or., Nov. 24, 1902.

11. Koechner, died at his home on Nov
23, of chroi io stomach trouble after aa -

Mrs. F. A. dinger, Macksburg.. 1 50
J. Heinz, Macksburg 1 50
P. H. Tucker, Macksburg I 50
George Walsh, Macksburg 4 50
Benjamin Drier, Macksburg 75

Illness of six months. He was an ex- - -

emplary young man in every respect. -

He has had quite a good deal of experience in officiai life, having twice

been the Sheriff of this county, the duties of which office he discharged

with credit to himself, his constituency and the county. He is a plain

and unassuming citizen, well liked by all who know him and his friends

are legion . No' politics has yet injected itself- - into the fight and none

evidently will do sq.

The following is a list of the contending candidates for the election

of city officials on Monday as far as we have been advised:

Urn funeral was one of the largest, atAmong the Philippines.
tended in the southern part of theEccles, of Canby, was the next subject

No organization ever met with such county in years. He' leaves a father,
F. W. Barth, Macksburg 1 50
E. A, Klare, Macksburg 1 50
'Steve Coleman, Sandy 3 00

. it, tP. Cooper, Meadowbrook 3 00

on me program . tie caned tor general
work, not too much detail. His mental
pictures of the grand divisions were to

approval aa the Bed Cross society, and a
play with a Bed Cross nurse as the prin-
cipal character interests everyone alike.J. L. Daniels. Muhno 1 50

mother aud brothers to unurn hie un-
timely demise. His remains were laid
to rest in the cemetery at Canby on the
24th, inst. Shanks and Bissell, under--take- rs,

had charge of the funeral.

pronounced that one fancied lie saw aft. C. Ganone. Oregon City 1 50 "Amonir the PhiliDDines." tne war life-size- d picture of Europe or Asia, as
the case might be. Prof. Eccles' talkdrama to be produced by the Cla.a ;

FOR MAYOR: was an instructive one.which covered his

John Baker, Oregon City 3 50
John Lewellen, Eiy 3 50
Mike Gross, Oregon City 4 50
W. C. Store, ttilsonville .'3 00 subject thoroughly, and was highly np

John J. Cooke, Wedding at Mount Pleasant.'.
At the residence of the groom's parpreciaieu.

Mathers Co. for their opening play, oext
Monday evening, December 1st, was
written expressly for and is played only
by Clara Mathers and her company.

To be chosen from among the world of

tbespians by a popular author to create
Grant B. Dimick. A Practical Education" was the

Edward Nelson, Park ".Place 1 50
J. W. Ganong, Portland 1 50
T. P. Randall, Oregon City 3 00

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hughtafi, on
subject of an interesting paper by Mr. Wednesday afternoon, November Zj, by v
Dreeser, oi this City . He explained that the Rev. Malloy, Charles Effward '

tne teachers should make bis plan as to
what he was going to make of the boys

Hughes and Miss Edua Holcomb were
uniten together as man and wife.

FOR TREASURER
Fked J, Meyer.

FOR COUNCILMEN:

First Ward, R. Koerner, Walter Little.
Second Ward, Charles Albright, Samuel E. Piieister.
Third Ward, C. M. Mason, J. H. Howard.

or gins of his school. While this gentle The wedding was solemnized in theman was of the opinion that the future presence of a few invited lelativetand i

friends, and the young couple have-- a
of the child his avocation, etc., de
pended largely on the teacher, yet he
was willing to admit that the teacher
had her side of the case too, for she had
an I inns oi material to deal with. Mr
Dresser stated farther, that a practicaljib important a role as the Red Cross

f ,1 .U DI.!i;r...inaQ anil
postmaster twk out fifty cents toll and
sent us $1 50. We bad to send the Ore- - education would eventually do away

wi'b saloons and other engines of evil.gonian $1 00 and bad left the munificent
sum of fifty cents for the Courikk for his tain was well received, as be was

ANNUAL

Slaughter Sale!

The Racket Store
' Offers its customers unprecedented bargains.

Read and be satisfied.

speaking from a business man's stand
point.

one year, That wont buy the white pa-

per. We have no agents except R. L.
WestoVer, who is the local editor. Pay
him, or send your money to the office.

Prof. French closed the program with
a paper on the National Educational

If too many people take toll out of $1.50 Association. He outlined a few of the
there la not much left for the editor.

nurBe in aujuiiu uio i iiiiiifiuon m

then more than meet the author's ex-

pectations is the compliment Miss

Mather" enjoys jealously.
Ambition, wit, patriotism and bravery

are combined to introduce the beautiful
character and wont of the Red Cross
muse, as defilv portrayed by Miss Math-

ers. "Among" the Philippines" is pro-

duced withthe most careful attentiou to
scenery, electrical effects, properties and
costumes. Pleasing and appropriate
vaudeville numbers are introdured by
the different members of the company.
Prices for this engagement are 10, 20,

and 30 cents. Ladies' free opening night.
Seats on sale at Huntley's.

happy thoughts which he had carried
with him from the Association. Among
them were these.School Notes.

Damascus school has recently been "A teacher should be a true scholar to
be loyal to bia calling."

a new well has been dug, a
"The education of the son and daughter

of a farmer must be aLng the line of his
new pump put in and a new clock pur-
chased. Miss Clara J. Boring Is in
charge of the school.

Machine Silk, 50-y- d spools, 3 for
IOC

Blankets, 70c to $2 per pair
Tnhlf I inpn. Anr tn fine ner vd environments."

Harmony school iSo. 41 baa made lm- -

host of friends who joins with each.
other in wishing them peaee and fiap

aud a prosperous future.

The Mormon Temple.

The Mormon temple at Salt Lai--Cit- y

Is no doubt the most substantial
and well constructed religious ediliee in
the United States, if not in the world.
Corner stone laid Apiil 6, 1853, cap
stone April 6, 1892, and dedicated April
0, 1802, over forty years oi constant la-
bor being consumed in its construction.
This magnificent structure 200 feet long;
100 feet wide is built entireiy erf Utah
white granite, beautifully carved, sym-
bolic of the Mormon fuith. surmounted
by six towers, the highest being 230 feet
from the ground, supporting a bronze
statue of the angel Maroni. The cost of
this building is about $0,000,000. There
are many otiier attractions at Salt Lake
City of interest to the traveler or tourist
where a day can be well spent. The
Rio Grande is the only Trans-continen- tal

route passing directly through
Salt Lake, where a stopover is allowed
on all classes of ticketH. The service o f
the Rio Grande lines is unexcelled.
Ttiree trains daily between Ogden and
Denver, carrying all classes of modern
equipment. If you are contemplating
a trip to the EaBt, write the undersigned
for information regarding rates via the
"scenic line of the world:" W. C. e,

General Agent, M, J. Roche,
Traveling Passenger Agent, 121 Third.
St., Portland, Otegon.

Monitig Week.
this it moving week for Burmister &

Andreson. For many years they have
hold the middle of the stage as the jew-
elers of Oregon City. After this week.

"The country school patrons must
realize that the school is a, common

Machine Silk, 100-y- d spool, 7c
Napkins, jsi. 25 to i. 50 per doz - .

Drovements 'amounting to about $89
interest."Linen Towels, large size, 30c now 18 spools for 12c The partitions wer cut and folding

doors placed between the two rooms, so "A short distance intervenes between
a child's admiration and his imitationthat they may be thiown inone when de

sired. Both rooms were soppiiea witn ' The best book in literature and in
law is the Bible, which it not to be usednew blackboards. They will have nine

months of reboot. Mr. V. A. Davis and in a sectarian way."
Miss Ada McLaughlin are the teachers The teachers were glad to hear from

Mr. French, and they hope to hear his
familiar voice again.English - Ca rllon

The Young People's Society.
The dime social given by the toung

People's Society of the Presbyterian
church, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Schuebel, was well attended by
the young people. The evening was
pleasantly spent in music and games,
after which refreshment were served.

On Sunday evening the second special
Sunday afternooh service was held at
the Y. M. O. A. parlors. The meeting
was conducted by Secretary Leavens.
Music was rendered by Miss May Marks
and Miss Echo Samson. Mr. Howard
Brownell delivered a short address.

The Y. M. C. A. foot-b- all team nd
the "Chicken Alley" team will give a
practice game of foot ball, Friday after-

noon, on the Green Point gridiron.

It was moved and carried that theL V. Carlton, who has beenMrs.
election of officers be postponed untilresident of Oregon City for the past two

years, and has been so well and favora the next meeting.
A vote of thanks was extended to Prof,bly known on Railroad avenue, was

united in marriaae on Wednesday after

pair
Turkish Bath Towels, 25c pair
Shaker Flannel, 8c, 9c, 10c yd
Flannelette, 10c, Ginghams, 6c,

Calico, 5c
Dressing Sacks, Si to $1.15
Flannel Waists, 89c to $2. 2 5 each
Dress Skirts below cost
Black Sateen Skirts, $1.50 to $4
Knit Skirts, 60c
Outing Flannel Nightgowns, $1,

1.25
Ladies' Muslin Underwear at

cost
Bustles 15c, Headrests 15c
Velvet Skirt Binding, 4c
Fancy Shoe Laces, 2 pairs 5c
Hosiery, all prices
Ribbon below cost
Thread, 3c spool
Fascinators and Hoods, 20 to 50c

trench and to Mr. dresser lor their
able and interesting talks; to Superinnoon at 2 o'clock to Mr. V. C. English,

Fleishner's Knitting Yarn best
and long skeins, was 3oc,,now
23c.

Fleishner's Zephyr, was 13c,
now 9c

Imported Saxony, was 10c, now
8c

Domestic Saxony, was 7c, now

5c
Columbia Yarns.

All of the above yarns are of
the very best quality, full length
skeins
Umbrellas, 40c up to $1.50
Men's Undervests, 19c each
Ladies' and Children's Under-

vests at cost
Fine Bureau Scarfs, 35c to 70c
Lace Curtains, 90c to $1.50 pair
Ladies and Gents' Linen Hand-

kerchiefs at cost
Ladies' and Gents' Fine Silk

Handkerchiefs

of braut s Pass, Oregon. Mrs. Carlton
met her intended at Grant's Pass, which
is his home, and they were married by
the local Baptist minister in tiie ctiurcti

tendent Zinser for the instructive
Bulletin, and to the officers and teachers
for their courteous treatment mid
cordiality to the teachers of the court.

On motion the association adjour ed,
to meet at the call of Superintend!. nt
Zinser.

at that place. Mr. English is a large
building contractor at Grant's PaBS, andTo Postmasters.
a moBt excellent gentleman in every
wav. Mrs. Carlton has many friends in

they will be in their new quarters Id the-Gard- e

Block, where they want all of
ttieir old friends and the public to drop,
in and see them.Oregon who wish her all of the good

The Coueier can not allow postmas-
ters a commission for sending in sub-

scriptions. The lull dollar and a half
paid to oostmasters must be remitted to
this office. Postmasters will goyern
themselves accordingly. During the
past week one of our subscribers paid a

nt,iati tO 00 inr thfl f'nl'u.

things in life during her wedded condi
tion. Pasture Wanted.

I desire to rent some good pasture lmdSan silk, 3 spools 10c

Shetp and Goats for Sale.
Anv one wauling to buy si e.-- .. nv

will do well to calf on the u,, :, r i n.iJ.
W, W. Davie, Aurora, Ore.

Wanted : 500 babies at Howell & Jones' W. W. Davis,I Button Hole Twist, 3 spools 5c
for winter grazing,
rora, Ore,See their ad,

ieb and the Weekly Oregonian. The D'0? Stor9- -


